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Trading Update
In our update to the market on 8th November 2016, we highlighted the inconsistent nature of transac onal print volumes and this has con nued. November
and early December performed in line with our internal budgets. However, print volumes in January and early February were materially behind the same
period last year, albeit recovering to expected levels last week.
Although overall, our print volumes are higher than the same period last year but the eﬀect of our earlier price realignment in a fiercely compe ve market
means we are paid less for each print order. As the trade print price war con nues, we need to remain compe ve and do not expect margins from the sale of
prin ng to improve.
However, we are con nuing to execute our transforma on plan to transi on our business into growth areas with more predictable subscrip on‐based
revenues and to other complementary product lines, such as website sales, ink‐on‐fabric displays and signage services.
Our network of neighbourhood Ne l web studios has con nued to grow. We recently passed an important milestone, reaching 100 Ne l studios in the UK and
Ireland.
Ne l partners lead with the sale of websites, ecommerce web shops and online booking apps. With clients increasingly priori sing their marke ng spend on
digital, web and ecommerce, we think it's important that designers are able to handle these ‐ o en complex ‐ web projects, so that they can retain the client
and importantly keep print work they might otherwise lose. Ne l makes it easy and cost eﬀec ve for our partners to do that. Partners pay a monthly
subscrip on of £399 for use of our systems, marke ng and know‐how. We train them to win higher value web work, using their team's exis ng skill set. They
buy prin ng and display at trade prices, pay us a fee for each website deployed and small ongoing monthly hos ng fees. We have helped many graphics
businesses make the transi on into web and we expect to assist more.

Now that we have gained trac on with the Ne l model, we have increased investment to scale it more rapidly. We have trained addi onal account managers
to pitch, sell, launch and support new Ne l partners. We have recruited and trained new Ne l Geeks to provide technical support. And we have founded the
Ne l Academy, to supply Ne l studios with skilled design graduates trained in all things Ne l. We have increased our promo onal marke ng ac vity and
frequency of events to a ract partners faster. Our aim remains to significantly scale the Ne l network and be known as the local go‐to place for marke ng to
the SME community.
Early results from our pilot Ne l of Birmingham Business Store are encouraging. We've received rental bookings for "The Great Room" mee ng space and
walk‐in trade is increasing week‐on‐week. One aim is to cover the Business Store rent through sale of coﬀee and snacks and that looks to be achievable.
Perhaps most interes ngly, some customers who have come in for coﬀee have now purchased websites, prin ng or displays from us. We con nue to explore
other complementary services to drive foo all.
We're launching one such new service, "Ne l Now", to meet client demand. In common with other industries, people are becoming accustomed to 'instant
gra fica on'. Ne l Now is for last‐minute prin ng, produced and delivered the same day, to address this demand. Clients will be able to order a range of print
and display, manufactured and delivered in 4 hours. We will use our exis ng equipment and dispersed network of local produc on partners to fulfil the orders.
On 16 January we announced the small acquisi on of a Liverpool‐based sign business, ADD Signs. Integra on of ADD is progressing well and we have started
to produc se a sign range to sell via our Ne l and prin ng.com partners. We con nue our search for further sign companies to acquire, roll together, unlock
cost savings and rebrand as Ne l Business Stores.
Since we simplified the prin ng.com model, we have con nued a rac ng more partners. Studios pay £299 per month for use of our marke ng and systems.
Over 30 new partners have joined in the last 12 months and some have already upgraded to become Ne l studios. We expect to add more partners this year.
Marqetspace.com, our online trade print division, con nues to be an important source of future partners. Once a Marqetspace client has trusted us with their
prin ng, our account managers can talk to them about the challenges they have in their business. Many of these are common problems and we can propose
suitable so ware to help, or invite them to become Ne l or prin ng.com brand partners. Marqetspace has now traded with over 2,500 graphic professionals
and we con nue to add clients through scalable marke ng ac vity.
Although we are making progress with our transforma on plan, a material part of our revenues con nue to come from transac onal print volumes. So
demand in January and early February will impact our full year earnings and it is likely we will be significantly behind market expecta ons. We remain cau ous
on the outlook.
We intend to update the market with a pre‐close statement on Monday 10th April 2017.
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